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spare neither labor nor expanse to aaeke the
paper a highly iDetractive and popolar Family
and M Munic TlMtor.
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Masonic brethren that liberal confidence and
rapport which, by ap entire devotion to its
so oc ess, we hope to merit.
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Radical candidate for Convention from scepter ot beauty and qneenly dignity.One o the "fair" boasts that her lover

)u the Sophomore olass is telescopic. She
draw him out. see through him. and
i abut him up."

UI0aTOl. MMJ . . lint the beauty ot all is the tmr vuunt; ofthe State.
Amre t CUrlotu...

Paid.
IftheIlepuMcxntgcMQrumven- - Queen Elga, of Greece. Rarely is seen tlAU Losses and$itim touipe tkvkHeJftekea, persoh in a,ny wal of life so really Adjusted ooiMi aUnt.Hon voi.st. a
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Coins North or East,
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RALEIGH, N . 0,riding shoes are ordinarily It appeals with confidence to the Inn them We wiU kone no $iifh thing lovely in all ways as she, and it is not to
at a color distinction in anything." be wondered at that the whole Exposition STATIONS. Mail. Mau

surers of Property in North Carolina. Will ovoid night changes aad tbe nsoatstood net nhed to see her naas that mur- -
aeam ... S .liSaV rv awia. ritasn I " T n 1 ' i s . n

JeaW to pall on like gentleman's boots
and tbe gloves are generallj gauntlet
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Sad teal victory means war. Remem

comfortable and shortest route by bujingTwo years ago a i'ennsyivania servant murs ot approbation and delight toiiowed
tn w

iArr taf.a
rtickets CAPITAL. $200,000.girl was sent to prison for stealing $200 her. She was dressed in a right blue 100 a
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Lear Gieeasbero.

Ce hop.from her employer. Tbe money was " Ittllber she Kirk war they only want the VIA THE VA. MIDLAND
Iwmm Home Institutions.

B. H. BATTLE, Jr., Presu
C. a ROOT, Vice President.
SEA TON GALES, Seer'y.

ere.?. J J IU
dress, and a white burnous thrown care-
lessly over her magnificent shoulders, and
a bine and white bouuet the Greek col- -

Arr. al a aL'vsialjfound the other day where the man had
hidden it, and now he offers the girl $6 At end of Kimt Fucal Year bad Lroed

power, and no man would be safe
tbejr rule. over

900 Policies without iinauining a aingle 1Tbe only chance of cars to Baltimore im soadras recompense, while she wants ten thou orf. rentnorth ol the river at rmdent, economical and energetic
tent has made itsand.In every township let the foil Conser-

vative vote he polled. Only this can ( Salek Eavaaca. )
DANVILLE A SUCCESSFUL CORPORATION' wevent the State from again falling into

How to Keep the Sabbath.
KEY. HKXRY A. KJCLSOH, D. I).

P. COWPEtt, Supervisor.

ANDREW MURPHY,
Agent at Salisbury.

March, 4th 6mno.

Leave Oresjaav.
Arrive at Salvia..... . .

Leave 8a tee
Arrive as 4vesaee.
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across a tn Thi Company inanea every deairable form of

The consolidated Virginia silver mine
of Virginia City, TCev., is now yielding
more than a million dollars worth of
silver per month, and the stock sells at
$430. The stuck of no other company in

fteefee foot platft

DAYLIGHT.
Policie at u low rule ea any uiWr First Clnmsuspicion is not leas an enemy to virtue

to happiness ; be that la always cor- - We should not make it a gloomy daj .

An honest effort to keep it holy, is liable
haawager UaJa Uaviag Ralvigk st HnLusnpaay.

Impoee no ueelees reAtriciion upon coanrru t;reaboTo' vitltbtdfhft ia naturally suspicious, and be that bo- -
Tbe entire train rnna from trala: Making tan ejaeakaaa tan ft ailDAN VI LK toNEW MACHINE SHOP. or traeel.that mining district is .quoted higher than

S83 per share.nnves suspicious will quickly be corrupt.
ty a " '"tas? citte Prise ef IVoSaa eaaae aa via ataer i

thus to degenerate. Beings conscious of
sin find it not always easy tq ?,void an BALTlAlOi&E ovr one uniJori witk--

Trains to aad tress paint Lt ef hout change Ha a sed paid up value on all policias after
two annual paymenuv.The Radical Executive Committee association of sadness with whatever I am now openared to Jo all kind of MUea shorter1 his rente is one flundrvd

ban any other to thesays in their secret address : "Republi repairing with dispnteh. With gMl tools
aud twenty-liv- e rar expfrieuee in threaua should not intimate that the Civil

coaiMPCt at i;eaeaaeee with atU Trains ts ss
troai pataU Med er Itootk.

Tee Train titty, both waye
Oe faa4a Lraeklarj Aeeeaeesweaatoe leaw

Kicaaoa4 at ( A m , arrive at Beitcvila US
r a. Ivcrc BaiUvilI 4 3g a a, arrive sttatt
evens T at a a

Its entire asseu are leaned and iareatcd

Al HOME,buintss.salifnethii is guaranteed. EerialSights Bill is wrong in principle.1'

brings God near to them.
But surely those whose sins are pardon

ed may be delivered from this natural
tendency. The Christian Sabbath offer
to Christian hearts the privilege, and fa-

vorable opportunity of access to God , not

atteutiou givfii to Eutriu and BniU r work.
to fijater and encourage hoeae eote rprinea.- And bow tbe Lumberton Robasoniar,

A yoqng man stepped up to a lovely
young lady on the gteps of a clmrch, and
crooking his elbow, said, "May I have
the indescribable pleasure of accom pay-
ing you to the paternel domicil ?" "Spell
domicil," said she. lie gave it up, and
she unhesitatingly gave him the mitten.

Do not forget that if you accomplish a

- .

Cotton WooIhu. Mining and Agrirultnrr
MachineK ; and wood turning of all kinds.
Shop on Corur of Fulton and Council 8treH.

ea forwara with a norueu iroe. it was Tliirtv day Sr.,,-- allowed in urvmrni of j.rv Ho Change of CtTS BetvetB
.

CbarlSttl
vsT 1and Richmond, 18tfrom Aoetin. Texas, to Mr J IT Collins sain

SPRINGS OF VIRGINIA.

0 J FORKACRK,
Onneral Manager, Alexandria. Va.

W D CHII'LEY,
Geueral Souiheni Agent. Atlanta, Oa

W U WATLINGTON,
Tr veiling Agent, Uieensboro, N O

M Ay 13--4 m.

Paper UU hare arranayaaeau la
ebe lula mt tkis ceaapaay will p'.aaa nr. at at

Salisbury, X. C.
E. H. MA US 1 1

July 1G, 1874 -t- f.
N ith the laculH-for- e tlirni will the people

of North Carolina continue to pay annually
thonaaud upon thonaand of dollar to build
op Foreign ('omMnie, when tbev can secure

aaeve
Far fjnbr information a44reas

K. A Ll-K-
X

qI Jftubceop county.

A natoh game of base ball a as pUyed at
purham on Tus4sy. between the Hillaboro
piub and the Durham Club. Hillaboro
was victorious, by a score of 36 to 18.

little every .iay it will amount tu a good

in the terrors of bis holiness, but in the
plenlilnde of his grace, which Christ ha
made consistent with holiness. Christ
having died and again, coming forth from
the sepulchre "radiant in immortal bloom.'
our triumphant champion, onr glorious
deliverer, ready to ascend and lead ndr
Way IQto the Heavenly mansions, which

Cent TttaetaoHi iu a year, jr yqq pursue some stuuy.
or read one hoar every day in the year, you

ioaurance iu a Company equally reliable and
every dollar' premium l bey pay he loaned and
loeeaten in our own Slate, and .unoi our own V E TAI.COTT.

Kasiaaer k . i

will nave acquired sn amount of knowledge
in three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days that
will surnriae von. Rnr this in mini) now.

rh News learns that the Demo- - atQtJNT IDA HOTEL, P--h.'
of Northampton have nominated Mr Theo.

J. D.in,is the principal
F. KLUTTiV
McNEELY. Ant'

r I ? I a. at

and let nothing prevent you from taking ! he clajsad aa his own,James W Vinson for the State Convention. TBE GREAT CENTRAL EOLTJt
object of our coutemplation on his ownaavaniage oi it. THIS HfTEL. (frmrly Chapman Hooae) J fcfjrFIN ATAYLOE."

i uawiy mruianeo and nW upea for tbe I CenM. Diat. ti SrActV !C. C- - ii rant r . a ,If these dresses were twice as tight

National Hotel.
Mrs. Dr. a has again resumed her

busioea in this well known house, aad she
earnestly solids the patronage of ber old
friends auJ the public at large. Guests
stopping at this Housm will find nothing
uegleeted that will add t-- j their oomfort
ueitherou the part of the proprietreea no
that of the clerk, Mr. D. R. Frnley.

The Omni I. us will he found at the lepo
uanal to eouvey passengers to and : cm
House.

Dec. 31. 1874 ly

IKt. SI It.oi uneeta. i ne rropriHor has a
. , r 1 .. m . . mthey would wear them. If it were tbe

. I l i n uuuiuww large soq well lornisheU n

my-.- Tbe Lord's day."
We shonld cultivate the habit of direc-

ting our mjnds to cheerful vtewg-wt- o the
privileges, the joys, the blessed aud glori-
ous hopes of Christianity on tii in day.
Thus we make it truly a day if
Test,

Still, we should carefully preserve ite
sacreduess. The efforts to make the dav

for

Summer Boarders.
rasniou io carry n oarrei oi n nir on toe
back of the neck they would do it, or die
trying. Yon couldn't devise a fashion

I he nndfraioed, iu taking eharce uf thistl... L ... . m r , . .tbe women wouldn't meekly follow, from
no clothes in winter to bearskin overcoats
in summer.

uou?f , uopa n runy suaiaiq nts past rt-p-a-

. : I . s . mm

Chesapeake and Ohio E 1
Jl'NK, 13.

PASSESGER

Md HalifaE oounty has nominated Richard
R Smith, dr., and Dr. H E T Manning.

The education of woman is considered
out of the question in gypt, as the girls
are marriageable at the age of. Atr. i. .. ii.. lor u, pUil,.-

A wag, seeing a door nearly off ite
hinges, in which condition it had been
sometime, observed that when it had
fallen and killed some one it would prob-
ably be bung.

Jt The Patriot says that, there if an apple
growing on the farm of W. R. Smith,

E miles sooth at Qreenaboro, fourteen
lu circumference with three main limbs.

, tr eiieqmfereaca, one six aad

umou in revering to tnr puniio.
J J. WEISIOEB, Proprietor.

May 13, 1875 tf.
TRAINS RUN AS FOIXOIfA

cheerful quite as easily degenerates into
levity, as the efforts to keep it holy" into
gloomy austerity. Tin dignity dimiu LXPBLotMAILMbea with every increase of spirituality.
The nearer to God we live, tbe more free

The States that vote negTare these ;
Iu August tyorth Carolina and Alabama
vote for delegates tq a Coriftimtional
Convention ; Kentucky holds the regular
State election. In September California
and Maine bave State elections ; those
are followed by Quia and Iowa on tbe
12th of October.

Leare Richmond- Oordonavill.- Caarinttearille,- Siarinartawi.

9J0 is 9J ?
110 m lt

J6 pm HI '
4j i i :
r.30am V$ "

Blate aid Henderson,

Attorn ey a, Counselors
and Solicitors .

SALISBURY, N. C
January 22 1874 !.

we become from carnal disposition; the
more heavenly minded we become, just so
much less liable do, we become to seek
pleasure in what is eartbly, and so much
more susceptible to spiritual ant) sabbatic

2t fcs sv

SnneaS

HI"- tt :1

- White bulpber,
' Huntingua,

Arriva dnrianatii.
M LiuieviUn.
" Indiannpoli.
" St Lsaala.

tit smsi.a

Tie Pietaiit Press,

HICKORY, V. C,
Is the only paper published in Catawba
County, and has aa extensive circulation
among alerebaots. fanner, and nil classes
of business meu in the State. Tbe Psutas
ia n live, wide-awak- e Detnoerat'e paper,
and ia a deairable medium for advertising ia
Western North Carolina. Liberal terms
allowed oo yearly advertisement. Subsc ip-tio- o

2-0- in advance,
"Address

MURRIL fc TH0ML1NS0N,
Editors aad Proprietors,

. ar anr . i 1 iA Oat Bite Kills a Boy. joy. uur eqort aaonia not fie tbe mere1 he following ia a ao d cure for scurvy T,S fSIegs among fowls : Take sulpher, twoA little son of Ckerlea Haaaelton, of Wilton,
V. H., died Thursday night from the effects of dailyMail Trains

Kinreaounces; cbarcoal, pulverized, one-fort- b

negative one, to restrain ourselves ; there
should be positive planning and arrange-
ment to keep ourselves occupied with
studies or exerp'ses sqf&cierjtly varied tp
prevent fatigue, and pleasantly and use

Flr-- t cima and Emirrant ticketsounce; train nil enough to form a paste. Carolina Central Railway
Co. ail ntoearb deanApply witb tbe band, by rubbjng well in,

Allow it to remain for three dave: then asiaBwVedn

biteec a oat, received e few day ago whileCI was trying to pert tbe eat and dog who
were

"
fighting at a neighbor's bouse,

'
- ft

8eoatorRoutwell.it is reported, has
become caliper on the subject of another
rebellion He thinks now the chances

CrUWOJLEs Round Trio Tickru : to thefully engaging to our minds. Singing is awash off in mild weather with good soap Lisa:Lnwtat PrtaWht Kate made br tbtOkfici GaitRRAL ScrBurrajtpBJrT.
Wilmington. K. C. April 14. lo75.suds, and repeat the dressing as often as Far Isderuaati' of Kate AW spp'T

ForRaaeaand inforcaitoa aa te atawis.aaas Iv
.Si
ta
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